
Abraham oohnson.

Just beyond the Moosio Mountains, a
few miles northeast of Scranton, Pa.,
In the frimitive village of Salem, there
lives a 9entenarian whose history roads
like a page plucked from one of
the Leather-stooking romances. Abra-
ham Johnson Is now 100 years old-
hale, hearty, unimpaired in intelleot,
and gifted with a remarkable memory.
His family rocord shows that he was
born in the State of Vermont, early in
the year 1772, near Lake Champlain.
His father was a Revolutionary soldier
and was killed at the battle of Still-
water, a short time before Burgoyno's
surrender, Oct. 13, 1777. Abraham
Johnson was Captain of a Company of
Oneida Ind ans in 1814, under General
Macomb, who commanded at Plattsburg
during the absence of General Izard.
He reers with great pride to the battle
of Plattsburg, and shows two wounds
which he received on that occailon.
One of them is a bayonet thrust below
the knee, the other Is a sword out on
the neck. le says that after lie was
struck dow4h by a gigantic "Red Coat,"
another thrust a bayonet through his
leg to ascertain if he was dead. lie
says he bore the punishment rather
than suffer the indignity of being taken
prisoner, and was accordingly left for
dead. The Ilndians carried their bleed-
ing and battle-scarred coimander to
their village, where lie was ittrsed and
cared for by Oneida, the beautiful
daughter of an Indian chilef, whose
gentle care restored him to health and
strength. But while sie hetled his
bloody wounds, sho inflicted one still
deeper on the warrior's heiart and Ito
fell desperately in love with her. She
eventually returned ils affection and
they were married after peae had been
restored between the United Sta es and
Great Britain. They niate their home
in Sussex county, Now Jersey, where
tho dark eyed daiughter of the foresi
taught her soldier-Iusband how to
earn a livelihood by baskot-maki ng. A
daughter was born to them, and they
named her Martha. She is at present
known as Mrs. Ellsworhi, and I ives I t
Madison township, Laukawanna coutin
ty, Pa. As years went by, Abr!thamit
Johnson's Indian wife began to pine
for her old home and the rude :.ssoula-
tions of her childhood. She gradually
failed in health, and, finally, in re-

sponse to her repeated longings for her
people, her husbilnd carried her back
to the Oneidas, where sho died, ini
was buried as became the daughter of
an Ir'lian Chief. Little Martha foumd
a home and shelter for a t.ime with ai
unle in Sussex coun(y, but when sie
grew up she Joined fhie onvilda in1dian.s.
and lived among het moitiher's kindred,
where she married a man by the unro-
mantle 1)11110 of' Brown. After hlis
death she tmarried Ellsworth, Iter pres-
ent husban ', and returned to civiliza-
tionl. Site is as proud of 1:er priteely
ancestors as If thcy bore the protdname of Plantagenet, or owned Ulte
high and haught.y Kpirit, ofi he Tu1dors.
Since the loss of lils I Id Ian wife, A bra-
ham Johnson hias reititned single.le still talks of General .Ickson witi
great uncin,and declares titat,e will
vote for Generoial J1acksont I to te la of
his death. Alt,houtgh entuitled to a pen-
sion for lia roldierly3 services ini de-
fense of the f lie i'oes not receive a
a penny, and is perit ted to rendul a
chiarge on) Satlemt towntshipi. lie is
probably one ot the okilest, men it
l'enntsy Ivanin.

A Caudlo Lt.fure nev~ieractlI.
Now, 14lrs. Cau1aie 1 shltd like to

know what has becoineo myis hiat? here
I've been htunt lng all over t he house,aind
lost toil mlinultesthalit $hlIild haive beeni
given to the Mu taal I1,cr Iusrace (Co.
NOW, I say, what h.tive y'oti doiie wit,h
that lhat? You haven't seeni it ? O1 coutrse
not: nedver dlosee it. i"''rank, go and1( get
my hat, and *Jane fetlh tme muy cane.
Whalit's that I You can't find mny hat.?
Now, Mrs. Canidle, I should like to know
why you will p)eralst in training your
chiilren in such a heed less mannter ?
Ho can't ilnd( my hat ! To be sur'e inot
how can he, if' you don't learn hi in how
to look? Didin't I heave it, in the kitchetn
when 1 wvent, there last nigh t a (ter' some-
thing to eat? How the deuce shiould you
know ? I say it Is your busliness to kn,ow,
and to- have my things reatdy for me in
the morna ng, and not h we mec losinig so
mnuoh time Elh I you have too muchl
else to do? 0Of course you have!I withI
three servats and1( two chtildreii ! Be
calm! Oh yes I w~ill be calmin You see
I am calm, and If' .yoU would only3 be so,
I shiouldl have beeni able to 11nad my3 lhat
long ago, instead of staying here to lis-
tell to your exeuses, whelin I ought to be
dowvn town attendinig to buslutess.I
wonder how you expect I'm to be wait-
ing here for my htat. Wh'iat ! how canm
you help it I Ilowv cani you help it ! WItymadam It 1s the easiest thiing in thte
world!I It's simply this modern man-
agemnent. Now, (do y'ou suppose thlings
would go on in thtis way if y'ou would
only see that ar'til.es are in the ight
place : but I suppose, you haven 't got
time to do that even ! Of courtse not.
Well there is i , use talking I must go
to tihe ofile b>are-hleauied. Youri hon,tniot, mdam!jtifIYour lbon neut! But
why should I be surprisea.-why3 should1([ be surprised if you slhuld offer'me your-skIrts also, sincee I seem to have
lost all authom ity in th is house ! It's 11o1

.your fault,? And pra'~y, then whoa auiltts it,? I wvill repeat tLover twenty times.
-if you wvish it-whose faiult is it ? W%hiat?the servants? No ma11'ami, I tell you, you
are mistaken ; it is not the servantts'-iis your fault. I wvonder who ove'rseesthe servants-who madam, but you!Then, clearly, it's you r finont, that I
can't find my hait. WVell, it's lie uset.alking, I shan't go to thle utile to-day'and you, mia'ain sh-n't go to Newport-
d'ye hear. It's no0 use asking; youshan't go. You needn't supp,lose I'm
going to be deprived of my3 liat like tihisand then allow y'ou to 81)end( my13 moneyat Newport. No ma'mi; l'm no0 such
fool as all that comes to. No-ito mla'amlhere I am, andl here I'll stay' all (lay.,* ma'am anid--Ehi Whtat you wish I
wouldn't talk so much ? [tell you I will
talk, and smloke too--d'ye hear' that,?I'll atnoko in thte dining room, and(l-yes,by Jove h-ll smloke inl the pairior aniiby Jove, ma'am, I'll scent the curtains
and smolke ill the parlor am111 by Jo1ve,ma'ath, I'll scent the curtiains amIdsmoke all over the house I hler'e (saysMrs. Caudhle) the horrid wvretch waisabout putti nag lis odious precep)t intopracttce, when Jane came with his linthiaving found it in a corner of the oak-* tee chair on the back stoop.

DOMESTIC.

WATER AND FRUtT IcXs.-A n innova-
ttion lately adopted in okolce circles for
the heated weather is to serve water
and fruit ices as the opening course be-
fore soup. Before you protest --gan.stthis as a violation to which your ex-
cellent taste could never be reconciled,madame, please to observe tNat the ices
are the pure juice of acid fruits, pint-apple, gooseberry, white currant, rasp-berry or lomons, frozen, with very lit-
tie sugar. Slowly sipped It is refresh-
ing to the a-t degree. It satistles the
craving for acids, and gives ices to the
stomach, when it Is best prepared to
benefit by it, instead of bringing them
After a full ineal to reduce theenergies6f digestion. Following these, the
proper thing for a Summer day is
crawflsa or lobster soup, or one of tlie
many other relishing shell-fish
soups for which our markets have so
much material. If crawflsh soup Is
too much a delicacy, tae humble b ..

excellent elam Is ever at our doors, and
as good as it is cheap, whiuh shows a
kind adaptation to the tastes ofcommon
humanity. It may be remarked, in
parenthesis, that all we want of thechaIn Is its Juice, flavored with shreds
of browned onlos, in,soup or chowder.
All that Is of value in it Is extracted
by a few minutes boiling, and what is
left of him is so much India rubber, lit
only to be strained out and thrown
away.

BALDnEADED men are informed thatthere is but one avenue of escape from
their afilietion, and that le CARROLINE,
a deodorized extract of petroleum, thegrent hair rounewer, which being recent-
y improved, is more efflcacious than
ever and is absolutely faultless.

VT is notan easy thing to wash win-
dows so that they will look clear and
well polished, and, If soap-suds are
used, it Is quite impossible to do it.
The old-fashioned wity of taking out
all the windows, and washing them In
soap-suds, and setting them aside tod - y, after the suds have been rinsed
off, is, to be sure, the easiest way of
cleaning them, but it also is the worst
way to make them look clear and
bright. lr-t brush then off well with
a sponge or brush that comes for the
pur)ose, dmi then wrap a bit of cloth
about a sharp-pointed stiek, and wipeout the dust that adheres to the corners
then take some weak tea, boiling hot,and add to it. a table-spoonful of alcohol
and a few drops of aqua ammonia, or abit of carbonate of amimoni,athe size of
an English walnut. Dip a piece of
sponge or old flannel or of old cantonflanel into it rub the glass one wayonly until It shines clear. Wije it off
with another cloth, rubbing it untilwell polished.

POTATO AND BmE. SALAD.-SlICe acifful of cold boiled potatoes; chop ared beet, also boiled, but lukewarmand pour over it four tablespoonfuls of'vinegar ; let it stand while you rub 'to-
gether a easpoonrut of salt, half asmuch each of pepper sugar and made
nmurtad, with a ull.tablespoonful oil,and a very little green pickle, mincedflne; when this Is ready, take a table-
spoonful of chopped boot and strewamong the sliced potatoes; put themlito a salad bowl; squeeze beets and
vinegar through musltin into oil andbeat up well, and pour over the cold
Potatoes.

ANonI. CAKE. -Take one cup of flour,
put into it two teaspoonfuls of seafoam, sift the whiole four times; beat
the wvhites of elevn eggs to a still froth,anid (nen beat ini one anid one-half cupsof sugar and a teapoonful of vanilla,
pour thme whole on thie flour, and be-itlight,ly but thmo oughly bake in umn-greased pan slowly forty minutes;
when done, turn or to cool ; nmever
cut, it out o1 pan while warm.

M m1.rmNs of intelligent, women saythat I)obbmus'fElectric 80o1), (made byCragin & Co., Phmiladeliphi,) is ini
every respect, the best soap ever made,
and wiil do three hmes tihe work ofany -other, Try it.

Tio KiEmP BnEADim MOZsT.-Have the
dough stliff whmen it is act for the lastrisinig. T1hie larier tue prop)ortion of
flour to that of moisture in time doughthe longer it will keep moIst. After
the bread Is baked and cold p)ut ir. in
a tin box or an earttien jar with close
cover amid keep it covered tIghtly.Breadl thus mnade andi kept cool, andaiways from the air ill last and be
moist a wveek.

A solUTiON of one and a quarterp-"unds of wvhi e soap and two-thirds of
an ounce of spirits of ammonia, dis-solved m twelve gamllonsa of soft water,will impart a beautiful and lastingwitemiess to any dlannels dhipped in It,
no mmater how yellow they many have
been previous to their immiersion. After
being wvell stirred round for a shorttinme, tihe articles should be takemn outandi( well washed in clean cold water.

To l'iREsRRivK CAihiPETs. - Campetsshouldl be shaken oltei. Th'le dirt that
collects under them grindls out the
threads. But do not sweep them ofteneorthan is absolutely necessary. Take a
brush and duLstinug-pan anid remove tihedirt in this way, and1 your carpets wvili
wear enough longer to pay for y'ourmIa tior.

~JuI.Y moulds shmuuld be greasedwhIt cold butter. When y'ou wash toreimove time Jeily or' pudding, plungetihe mould Into hot waer, remove
quIckly, and( time contents wvill conme out
ini perfect form and( wihout an&ytrouble.

VETmINK is acknmowiedged by all
classes of peop)le to be thme best amid muostrelimable blood purifIer 1mn thme world.

TJumE best mode of' wasinmg gentle-men's neckties Is to let them so'uk a lit-tle, then wmash with hmot soap) amnd wa-
ter, r'iinse in cold water slighmtly blued,drmy them, dlip them once imore in coldwa'mter, staurch amid wring them thoe-roughly ; thien iron.

AloJ,Asa55 CA KE.-Tlwo eggs, butter
the size of an egg, imalf a cup of water,t,wo-thuimrds of' a cup of sugar, 0ne cupof molas,es, haif a teaspooniful of soda,two cups of flour ; bake in two tinis.

'Jumi DEAD)ENINO preparaltlons of
Op)ium for time Baby are rapidliy dis-
amppearin)g before time use of lDr. Bull'sIt iby Syrmup. Sold by all D)rugglsts.I'rlce 25i ccin ts.

CRAcKItIa FnRT PutDDINo. - Sixcrackers poundted flne, 01n0 qIsar;, boll-
Ing milk, one spoomnful ii aur, one cupbrown su gar', six eggs, raisins and cur..
rants; all kinds of spiee. Bake.

A SAFE s'PAND-BY tom the fanmily, duringthe season of Choleura Niortums summer om-pla4ints, Cramps, Diarrheas, and~an Bowel Con-plaimts. Is Dr. Jayno's carminamive I3alsam-ofaditted ecoy agnd if occasion should arise,

AGRICULTURE.

ROTATION OF CRos.-The fact haj
long been known that it is not best t
grow the same kind of crop on the sam
[and for a number of years in succes,
slon. Tfns, the yield of corn, wheat
oats, tobacco, or other crops, ifgrown ot
the saine land without change wil
gradually diminish, while if tl'ese oropiemade to alternate, that is, first ont
then another, the aggregate producwill be much greater. ihls change li
called rotation of crops. The advan.
tages of rotation, or change of crops,result from the following considera-
tions: In the first place, differentoropi
require elements iI difterent proportions; one requires more potash thaii
another, or lime, or phoiphorte acid, or
nitrogen, or some other constituent,
P"otiatoes require more potash thai
wheat or corn, while these require anorE
phosphoric acid; clover and tobacc
need a great deal of lime, and so with
other crops. A number of crops of
potaitoes in succession,. without the
addition of potash in some form,will use up the available supply, un-
less the quantity be very large. Before
t is comes to pass, another crop that re-
qulrs less of potash but more of some
other element mi: hit grow well, while
the potatoes would not flourish. In
the second place, rotation oferops gives
thne for thedisintegrating action of the
atinosphere, rain and frost to prepare
new mnaterial from the rock partioles in
the soil, and get It In a form to be used
by the plant. One crop may use tip the
available food of a partictilar kind faster
than it can be prepared by those natural
ageneies. Il the tilird placp, rotation,
or change of crop, when properly man-
agel, enables one plant to prepare food
for another. Thus clover sends long
nap-roots deep down IlIto the soil, and
brings up food to the surface. When
fite roots detcay, the whCat-plant that
has surface-roots mainly call use the
fool prepared by the clover. In the
fourti plae different crops requiredi111erent. modes of etltivation, so that
Clho physical properties of the soil are
improved by rotation. Grass lands iII
a fosv years become hard and require
to be looiened upI), whici call be done
by the cultivation of a crop of cori,
followed by one of wheat. and the re-
sowinz of gi ass. Not only is a ohange
of erops desirable, but an occasional
change of seed Is found to be a' greatbenitit. Wheat grown oil stiff clay
lian"ds for s01110 Years will be improved
by getting seed from that; grown on
sand.V sol1, and that oin saintly soil by
obtallinig wheat grown On stiff clay.
A nI occasional eliuage of seed from one
lilitide to another is also found to be
beiefliolial. Crop)s thit re(uire the same
elelaltIl nII about tile Samtile proportions
should not follow each other, nor those
that are Aimiliar inl their modo of
growth. Wheat 1111d corn whilh de-
pond mainly on surface-roots will do
well a er clover, cotton, or tobacco,
whileh have long tap-roots that extend
downi inito te sub-soil. The greater
the ii-lerence in the constitution and
claracter of t wo crops, the more likely
are they suited to follow eaich other.
Clilate aidt soil have muchioll to do in de-
terining the best rotation. A goodreLation for three years is: First year,
corn ; secold yar. wheat; third year.
clover A good four years' rotation is
to III low t he clover to rem1ain two years.
IniKigiaid, where corn is not raised,
a1 1op111ar f0tlour years' rotation is: First
year, turnips or otier root crop % sec-
01Rn year, barley; third year clover;foiurth year, wheat. A six years' rotau-
tion: clover, wheat (tWo years), lover,
coral, wheat,. For thie tobaicco planter,
a1 good rot atloll is: First and1( second1
y'eatr, clover ; (.hird year, tobacco;tourthl year, wheat. Th'lis wvill keep) thelaid l'ertile(, or' e(ven Iliprove it. For
thie cottoni lanuter :First. y'ear, clover
01r penls; second ye-ir, cotton ; thlird
yearu, whleait. Inl mucha Of tile cotton
grow inlg inl the South , cotton is grown
year aulter yealr wVithout chaunge, to the
great det riment11 of tile lanid, except.,
plerhaplis, ini river bottoms, whier'e thle
soilI is jimmneaa~ly rich and1( very deep,.iis best. line auboveo rotation not to
reinaove the eropl of clover, but,1 let it lie
on the grotual and1 be tuirned unde(ir at
the propeLr t1imle.

GuIIusINO W~AnONi.-A practical
wagoaner al.es casutr (il ini summe11r and1(
sperm oil inivwiter for 11ine auxies; imn
summerICa, wheni the '.il Is worn 0ou1. anld
beV(1cmesath~ky dhon't puit Onl more1 unt1.11
you hlalv clenned tile troln with tuar-
penatine1( ; that, will cut, the residue oftliae iron. P'ut on your tuirpenlt.ne then
place your wileel on tile axle anld re
volve it a few times; take off theO
wheel andit caireftully wip)e the axle
ceaun. A stick and a rag wet wvith
tu rpe nt ine canl be used to cleani up the
haulb. D)on't Iet tile oii wear cut, a;miost
ina arialbly g.eause 3a buggy alter it has
been wet, wvith raii. ill winter add(
one-ltit tuirpentline to coid piressediealstor oil.,3and( that, wlth slow driving
wi'hean you staurt, will salyo youir iron
axles."

WonxINO lionusxs. -A thlorouigh
wasing with (3leani water, not tOO cold,
will greatly aid in keepig tile work.
ing horses ini a good condihtionI, it re-
moves't tiac cumuilI laltedi and1( dried sweat
and1( dirt. much0 better thiani dry rubl-
bang. Thie harness should be kept clean
aund soft that it, may13 not gauld tile ani-
11nds. A little ;aowde'red aloes rubbed
--n witha the oil will keel) away alny in..
seets thiat, aure hakely tO inliest tile lhar-
uness, antd will doe 110 ijury to tilehlorse.

Hotw crews, aure Aisade.

Thela procecss of aking a screw Ia
very intcerestiin g. Th'ie roughl laarge
wire in hlg colis is, by drawing thirougih
ai hole smialier than11 Itseif, madec tilt
size needed. Thena it goes ito a mia-
chine1 that alt onie mlomlenIt ('uts it a pro-
PeI lenagt h anid mlakes a head on it.
T'hen It is put, lnteosawtdust and( "raat-
tied'" and thus1 brIghtened. Then01 thet
hlead( is shlavedl downI smioothily to the(
proper size and the nick pu1t in at the(
s:tine time. A fler "'rattling'' aigalu1 in:
sawdulst, tile thareald is cult by alnotherc
machI ine anid after anot01her rattl ing
and thiorough dryIng, the1 screws are
aussortedi by hland (the Aingers of thtose
w~ho~do tis aaove almost, literally like
llghltnling.) grossed lby weight and
plackedi for sippi g. That wich
rend(ers it p)ossil for maleas to de
all th is is a little tiling that1 looks like
and1( op)ens anad shuts( like a goose's bill,wihi.h pIcks upJ a single screw ata
t,ime, carries it whecre needed, hoclds it
uinthIl gralspedi by somiethinig else, and(
returns for- another. Th'lis is about the
amost wvoniderful pie,ce of automatic
skili aund usefulness I hauve ever seen,and it hlas donie its distinctive wvork a'
the rate of 31 screws a mlinulte, althloulgh
th11s rate is onily exp)erimental as yet,03 gross per dauy, howevo5, las been the
regular work of ne machne.

HUMOROUS.
d

TaEn are funeral ministers,gentle- v
men who carry around with them an h
air of professional solemnity ; they t
carry it even in their hat-bands and 'I
pooket handkerohieft, and look contin- a
ually as if genteely laid out in their b
coffins. There was a minister of this 31
sort called on to marry a young couple. u
He stretched out his hands and uncon-
sciously began the burial service. d
"Sir," spoke up the young man, "we si
came to be wedded, not burried I" To tl
which the gentleman of the cloth re- e:
sponded, "It won't be many year'd be- 11
fore you'll wish you had been buried." I

84
From the lub,.

There Is perhaps no tonic offered to
the people that possesses as much real uintrinsic value as the Hop Bitters. dJist at this season of the year, when pthe stomach needs an appetizer, or the f,blood needs purifying, the cheapest. diand best remedy is Ilop Bittersi An h;
ounce of prevention is worth a pound alof cure; don't wait until you are pros- Ttrated by a disease that may take o)months for you to recover in.-Boston y,
Globe. ti
WHILR Bishop Ames was presiding iover a conference in the West a mem-

ber began a tirade against universities,education, &c., thanking God that he
had never been corrupted by contact Tgwith a college. After procteding thus
for a few minutes the Bishop interrupt- 11ed him with the question, "Do I under- 8(stand that the brother thanka God for 8his ignorance?" "Well, yes," was the-
answer; "you can put it in that way if
you want to." "Well, all I have to
say," said the Bishop, in his sweet, tcmusical tones, "is that the brother has tia great deal to thank God for."
ONE of our most entvrprising stock-

holders had occasion, a few days since,to call on a customer for additional
margin. lie had prepared himself for. a

almost any excuse which the man r

might bifer for delay, but lie confessed
himself quite unable to cope with the
ingenuity which inspired the fol!owing ireply: "My, dear fellow, that's all
right. Why, bless your heart, I'm go *

anxious to accommodate you that I've
sold a piece of property worth $100,000,but my aged grandmother has an eighthinterest in it, and just as she was going
to sign the deed she had a stroke of
paralysis. Jst my luck l"

A ni six-footer was lifting for all fit
he was worth on a wagon wheel, which al
was stuck, when little two-root mite of ti
humunity, nearly as broad as lie wis I
Ioig, and just out of dresses and into P
pants, with his hands iII his pockets l
and a swaggering air, sang out: "Mis-
ter, do you want me to help you? I i
can grunt while you lift." A

de
A HOPFUL CAss: Patent--Then,

according to you. doctor, in order to
live at all, I must give up all that
makes life worth living? Doctor-I'm n
atraid so-at least for a few years. as

Patient-Perhaps you'd recommend me fc
to marry ? Doctor (a confirmed bach- 11
elor)-Oh, no! Come, my dear fellow, c
it's not quite so bad as all that, you ti
know. tl

- -

A FAijt and buxom widow, who had Iil
buried three husbands, recently went tj
with a genteman, who, in his younger el
days, had paid her remarked attention so
to inspect the graves of her dear de- in
parted. Alter contemplating them In to
mournful silence, she murmured to her tli
companion : "Ah, Jamds, you might in
have been in that row now itf you had ul
only a little more courage." t

Tio sufferi and be pleasant is almost to
ipossible for an adult, andi quit.e so A

for a baby. Wh'ien it ia aflhected with sI
Colie, Dilarrhn-A or other troublesome ti
disourders, use Dr. .Bull's Baby Syrup. ti<
Price 25 cents. w

AT a theatre in Dublin, a gentleman mjrequlestedl a mni ini front of him to slt gi
down, add ing sarcasth,ally : "I suppoue tu
you are aware, sir, that y'ou are. ope- a:
que.'' "I shall sit down when it suits w
me,'' was the response; ''and, if you
want to han Ile my name, mind, it's not
0 Pake at all, hut O'Brien.''

SAIl) the nustress of a Marseilles
aigar shop1 to a young Bohemian journ-
alist : "Tniis is the s1ixth time you have i
been here without saying a word abouiti
the moneyv you owe me, monsieur' !
WYhat 'uim I to understand by it!" "Ah, P
madame, said .the clever journalist, a
"when one sees you, one forgets every- a

thing?'' ________

EVERY well-trained hotel-clerk can B
readi writing up)side down, and alwvays iT
makes it a rule to watch a guest regis- als
ter and address him by his name be- Ia
fore he gets the last letter of his name J
tinished. ai

THERE is no doubt whatever about
Courtney's being actually sick. As
often as lie looks at his record-wvell niwe dlon't see how he can help it. g

SAYs a French critic : "I like a girl
before she gets womanish, andi a wo-
man before she gets girlish."

RAISING a structure is lIke raising a
baby-great came should be used in the
underpinning.
LAY up something for a rainy day, if

it ls nothing more than ihe rheumatism.
CAIN bottonm chairs are made for Able

bodied mcen.d
dRvz is tabooeu in Gibraltar.. Plenty f

of rock, though.
lon. up deferred maketh the potatoo 5 b

small,.

P'roclamnaion b)y the~President.
Fault-nniding is so seldom ind(1ulged

in by those whio use the medicines ii
manufactured by the World's D)isp)en -.

sary Mediceal Association that the i'resi- f
dlent of that corp)orationi, the Ilon. R. ei
V. P'ierce, M. D)., has issued a special n
reqliiest, or prmolamationi to any rnd
all persons, if there be any such, who
may have taken fir shall hereafter use
any of the family medieines now made L
andi sold by tihe sai Association, in all
counmtries of the world, andl who have
not derived full benefit from said u
modicines, that if they will write the
saidi Association a description of their
maladies thme Facuity of the D)ispensary
will advise them with respect to theo asuccessrul treatmnent of their diseases. gD)r. l'iierce's (Golden Medical D)iscovery tiis guaranteced to cure all humors from -

the comimon blotchi,ppmp1)1 or eruption, -

to mihe worst scrofula or king's evii, 3andh those virulent p)oisonls that lurk in~the system as a sequel or secondary af- -

fection resulting from badly -treated or
ineglectedi primnary' diseases. It also cures (
bronchial, throat and lung diseases.
Favorite Prescription is giiarantreed to
cure female weaknesses and kindred 9
attections. JExtract o1 Bmart-WeedT
cures bowel atleetions, colds, andi allj
painful, rheumratic ane'l inuagie affec--tloons. D)r. Pierce's P'eliets (iittle sugar-
coated pills), are the littiegiantcahiar- o
tic. Address, World's D)is>ensary iMedicaul AssocIation, Butfalo, N. Y., or -

Great Russell Street Buildings, Lon- {don, Eng.

THz cause of suicide is often hard to
efine, and many have no idea just,hat prompts the rash act.' The cause,
owever, can be traced unquestionably
) despondent feelings, produced by''orpid Liver. To destroy despondencyad create a cheerful feeling by takingimmons' Liver Regulator would be the
tving of the would be suicide from an
itimely end.
It seems almost like waking from a
ream to find oneself so clear headed,
) light spirited and so full of gayioughts, when despondent feelings 0
Kisted until taking Sitimons' Liver q
egulator, when they were dissipated i
ke a cloud betore sunshine and it
)emied as though life was worth living.
Injurious Vulcanite Plantes.-Dr. Sam- I
al sexton, who is an authority on
Iseases of the ear, states that vulcanite
lates produce results that are more gequently the source ..of reflex aural I
Isease than any other worn. Theyave been in use for over twenty years,id their adoption is very geneal. Dhe constituents of these plates are fttoutchoue, tho sulphur required li the
alcanizing process, and vermilion or ,
ke sulphide of mercury, used foA the vilor it imparts. The quantity of the *

.tter ingredient Is believed to be equal
iweight to both the other substances eentioned; accurate knowledge, how- S
For, is withheld by the manufacturers.he gradual dislltegration of these
lates, as they are worn in the mouth, I
berate a. salt of mercury whose pol-mIous ef'ect.are well-known. But be-
des yielding a poison, they are other-
ise injurious to health. Inquiries
om dentists elicit the fact that at
ast one-third of all those who attempt re
wear them experience great irrita- U

on of the mouth, and irritation that
frequently accompanted by hyper-10rtLion of the buccal fluid. The auf-rer usually lays aside the plate until,formed of the necessity of becoming Icustomed to Its presence by uninter-
Ipted use. Vulcanite is a non conductor V
heat, and the effectof its contact with

ke highly sensitive- tissues of the
outh is to produce hyperiumla and
llammation. Another source of in-
iry is the very close contact of theseLates, which Is maintained by atmos-
ier o presure, and may favor the ab-
rptI )n of tl.eir substance.

Woma's WIsaom.
"She insists that it Is oi niore impor-
nce, that her family shall be kept In
ill health, than that she should have
I the fashionable dresses and styles of
ic times. bhe therefore sees to it,tat each member of her family is sup-lied with enough Hop Bitters, at the
rat appearance of any symptoms of ill
,alth, to prevent a lit of sickness witti
s attendant expense, care and anxiety.11 women should exercise their wis-
)m in this way.'-New Iaven Palla-

Articles 7nade of imitation amber are
:iw produced in immense quantitiesitof beautli tl appearance, and sold
r the natural material. The resemb-ag substance thus employed is prin-pally colophoriy-a resin obtained by
to ecomposition 9f turpentine-tongh many other ingredlents are also
ade use of to give it the requisite qua-Aes. So perfect is t, e Imitation said
be, that the false substance has the
ectrical properties of the true, and
me ingenious fabricators have even
anaged to introduce into the substance
reign bodie.3, insects, etc., to render
ie similarity m:re striking. Thecans of detection are simple. Gen-
ne amber requires a heat of from 545-
550 degrees Fahirenhleit to melt it,hile the spurious substance becomes
uld at a much lowver temperature.

gain, wvhile the true article is onlyightly attacked, after a very longme, by ether and alcohol, the imita-
on rapidly loses it,s polidh in contact
Ith such liquids, and soon becomes
>ft. True amber pieces or small size
ay be formed into a lump of much
'eater value, by moistening the sur-
ces to be united withl caustie potash,id pressing theml together while
arm.

The Auiirora BDorealis.-Professor G rone-
an, of Gottiingen, has p)ropounded a
eory of tile aurora borealis resting

i the presence of masses of Iron-dust
the polar regions. Polar snow has
een found to contain particles of iron,

ridently precipitated from the atmos-
sore, and it is Gronoeman's supposition
mat these masses or particles describe
path round the sun, and when the ii
Lrthl crosses it particles are attracted a

r it, and more especialiy by Its poles,.eing carried swiftly through tile at- P
osphere, they Ignite by friction 8"gainst It, and so become luminous, as
tihe case wimth meteorit,es. Nordensk-
Id has found metallic iron, cobalt
iii phosphorus ni snow north of Spitz-
3rgen.
Single belts may be used with econo-
y as wide as twelve inches, but wherereater width is required theyshouldbeI' double thickness. All belts eight

iches wi'ide and more are out of centre
r the hide, lengthwise of the backh
is is necessary to Issue their runninig
raight.

Excruciating PaIn.
Edwin Freeman, of Norton, Mass., says.:I have suffered the most excruciating pain
my lidneys for yeas. and physicians ormedicine conld not relieve me untit aboutiree years since I commenced taking Hunt's

-medly. I purchased a bottle at lslandin,g'-
rug store, In Providence. and I took the first
ose shore, and after neslng one bottle I wasree from all pain, and although this was thiec
nars ago, I have seen no trace of disease andave not h,ad to take any medicino since. I
olieve Hunt's Rtemedy to be the best Kidney
nd Liver medlemoli ever known. and I dcer-
illy recommend it to a'l sufferers from this
urrible disease." Trli size, 75 cents.

IF the boweis are torpid, if piles torment,
the back is full of [pail), pet a packago or

idney-Wort, and be cured without more suf-
ring. In diseas.es of the kidneys or liver aire is norih nothing, unlleUs radical and per-lanont. Kidney-Wort has, just that effect,

A Valuable Glit Free.
A book on tihe Liver, its diseasee and their
eatmont sent free. Inciuding treatises uponiver Complamnts, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,Iiousness, Heauacho. Constipation, Dyspep-

a, Malaria. etc. Address Dr. Sanford 162

roadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltalo lBelt Co., Marshall, Mich.
Will send their eelebrated Electro Voltaieeite to the afflicted upon 80 days's trial.

peedy cure guarante)d. They mean whaticy say. Write to them without delay.

ENWANTED-Areliale ma,, in every county.
\ In a mo . Inc, l

rh t I Ce.

j\ELGIN WATCHES!Ipe.) iAll -tylu. (ooid, siver andl Nickel, 86

D., Plttsb,urgh, Pa

cab sul,dled rfore 'o buy any zleoirl
U.JAddress Dr. Dye,fBox 1849. Deaten, Mleus.

Tnose anawerang an Aaversenmen; wal

Infer a favor upnthe Advertiser and the

ublher by statn thtthey sawthe advewsaliant in thts lant tenmmine' the eana'
i777 AARand expenses to ag'te.

Outt Fee.Address 1.0
. VIOBRY.Auuta. Mat.

VEGETINE
lurifes the Blood, Renovates and
Invigorates the whole System.

M'' UEDIOMA, PROPERTIZI ARM
Ilterative, Tonic,Solvent

and Diuretic.
TogetIne Is made exclusively from the jue.
I carefulty-seiected bark roots and herbs, and
; strong concentrated at It will effectually

radtoaterm the system every tAint of Bore.
:U, Sereuleus umor,vuamern, Can.er. Camoereus iuMor. ErysIpelas,at Rhen. ayphillifte Diseases, Can.
be, JPolaness at the Stnaah. and all
Iseabes that arise from impore blood. Set.,tea, Infnamsatory and Chronte Rhem.
matiten. Neuraifta eu ansi Spinalosplalaute, can onW be e1ectuany cured
Irough the blood.
For Ulcers and Ernutive Disonses of thekin, PIrcstale. iples, Bleolses,tels, Te69er. oaldhead and Ring-Form, VGT1INJ hau never failed to effo, a
Drmanent oure.
For Pains In the Back, Kidney Complaints,
ropsy Female weakness, Leucorrhbsa, arising
om laernat ulceration and uterine diseasesnd General Deolity, VkGTINE acts directlypn the causes of these complaints. It biv
tes and strengthens the whole system, .etpon the i -creuve or.tans, allays Inflammationwrea ulceration and regulates the bowels.
For Catarrh Dyspepsa, Habitual CQstiveness,alpitatton or the eart) Headache. Files, Nerv.
loness and General Prostration of the Nervous
ratem. no medline has ever given such per.Ot stlefaction as the VEGETINN. It puJ ined
xe blood, cleanses all of the organs, and poe.=0a a contiolling power over the arvousritem.
The remarkable cures effected byvege!ne
We Induced many physicians and apotheca.
an whom we know, to prescribe and use It Iatelr own families.
Infac. Vgetine is the best remedy yet dia
lvered for the above diqeases, and Is the only'liable BLOOD PURIFIMR yet placed before
Le puollo.

Vogetine.
PREPARED BY

1. R. 8TEVENS, Bostons Iss.

egetineis Sold by all Druggists,

PERM NENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES;
LVER COMPLAINTS,

Con'itipation and Plies.D..H.lr, South Hero, Vt.L y,"naeof 11"MeTroubles it has act ed 44aoar0baa cure 2any 'verrnbad cases.fFl% n anever faile to act. clently."ofll,adhaNelson Fairhild, of St. Vt. says "It iso rices value. Aftesixtee year *?greatiumPlsand OoU*veneu s: com.V100e1 un me."p
QYgbn, of Rekh% ag oePack-agbsdon. wonders for me compltl ar-tua severe liver and *idney Compwtw

IT HAS IRY9WONDERFUL
POWER-

leauselttActa onthsLlVlthe DOWEL Sa
the llIDa at te sime time.

secause It cleanses the stem ofthe pQisonous humors that developIn Kidney and Urinaiy diseases51-iousness. Jaundice, Constpali n,It s,or usRheumatisme NeuralgIaan neous disorders.
KIDNEY-WORT Is adry vegetable em-poundand ean be sent by al prepad.One package will make six qts ofmedIcIne.
"Zim'Ir I I 3 4001%7 1

IfBuy it at the Draggita. Price, $1.00.
WELLS, RIMEAD3O1 A Co., rpielos,I 2 (Will send pot paid.) Hurlingto, VS.

sOSTET1Er
CEL.EBRATEO

Servwe an Injunetiton en Dftsease
y invigerating a feeb e constItution, renovat.
ig a debilItated phys que, and enrichlngf a thir
si. innutartious circulati~on wiL,h Hlostetidr'.Etomaan B.tters, the finest, the most hlghlyItnctioned, and the most popular tonic and
reventive in cx stence. For 8.410 by all Drug.LetS and Dealers generally.

The Purest and Best MedIeine bver Made.
Acoo bination of Hops, Buchu. Man-

drait eandl Dandelion,with all tuebest and
inost o ura tive properties of all othier Bitters,makes thogreatest Blood PurifIer, Liver
Rog u I a tot, and Lto and Hlealth nestoring
Agent on erh
No disease 0 an possibly long exist where HopBlitters are us ed,sovarledandperfect.aretheir
operations.
They givenoewn feasftvigortothegagedtandlnflt.
To all whose e ploymnft cause irregular-

ty of the bowelsor urinary organs, or who re-
quire an Appetizer Tonie and mild Stimulant,
Hop flitters are invalt uable without intox--boating.
No matter whatyour to clings or symptomsare what the disease or all t Is use Hop BIt-

ters. Don'twaltunttlyona tu sick bt If yotuonly feel bad or miserable, use them at once.It may saveoyourllfe.It has avoed hundreds.
eB0 wilbepaidfora a thywnnteuro or help. D)o not suffer orot ywilrrindosuffor,but, use and urge them to use Hop a
Remember, flop Bitters is no 'vtle, drugg.,d

drunken nostrum, but the Purest a n d Beat
Medicine over made gthe "IlTAtLIDs FR3EUSD
and HOPg' and no person or family
should be without them.

orrunkenneass use of opum tbac and
foCircnuiar. Sep lte fg 0..,enRookesterN a atd Toron o, OnL

107

the eolu' I)lnaeoi al inoias1li'ln ci
e<l e

eases hamve* annaly beens treatedq. Dr. Pilerce'seXpaariace, andi. lhn becomie justly clebatedi for I

WEAKN'ESSE~s PEC1
FavorliteIPrescaripation Is a powerful itestorative
ssm:1ra; ftailiesey ilt wihrilIittets nroiai

talirese pthnicias.orkecrsinasvh einevsi,.ashenoexcant lowration paeinfu best,saratiens

a,ad barreness, er sterility, whent not causea hy

ceavall as'Isi we n, ly oIler mieans, rea 1 (
Fa'vorite P'rescriptIion Is soldi under a positive £
"IDO L.IKEWISE."--Mr. E.. F. Morgan. of Nec

was a dr'edrul urer fromi uterine troublles, Il

''tmr nFavoii m esratlnn 'anal usinsg tie lo'Maiio Ad vier.' Islecenenr to iapoe at
baeeianaeoread, anal offering to send thec full DartlUaaapedl eroppore

y I aere eea ov

limti r relaa seon.itii A I5as sattIggu
thlere-In, anal were muchci letter alirealy."' Dr. 'ier

EiEIIV iNVAIil LADY shaouldi read "The I
Aer ill oraae alevoteda to lihe collsidlerain 0

KIDNEY DISEA

ire Quickly and surely eured by the use of KIDIN
1having suohan Immense sale in all parts of the eour

dton o ediseased or and throgh the

be., whieh have distressed the 'victim for years. 1
power. No loge use Alohmolo Bitters, which do

em
ttKI... WOR, and heat il e quik

THE BEST I SIC BOOK.
yor Eigh dohools.
The Welcome Chorus. o.

By W. &. T=ff. Just o%1
For Seashore or Nountata.
Gems of English Song
Cluster of Gems; s-.A y.*"O*
Instrumental Bound Volumes ot Sheet Mulo.
All the same price.
For Sunday School Conventlons.

White Robes. (0t..)
By ABsy and MUNGn, Very pOpular.

For Choirs, Conventions, Singing O1a5e.
Voice of Worship. (I.)L.o.- KM.
The Temole. %I.> By w. o. n=zEmN.

IEamIne foryour Fall OlaSes.
For Amateur Pqrformers.
S' rer. ($1.00). Bells of vornevinoll

aml. Pianfore, (5c), and many OMher
poias and uantatas.
Any book sent, post free, for the retall prica

Oliver Ditson & Co.,~ Boston,
J. N. DETMON, b CO.,

R98 Chestinut Street. IhiodetlrbI.

A CHARMING NEW NOVEL,
By the author of "Phyllis," "Molly Raw&," e.

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTER.
1c i. extra cloth, 01.25. 16 me., paper iover, 0

Other works by this author I

PHYLLIS.
12mo., extra cloth. 01.25. 16mo., papircover,0ote.
,"Certainly 'Phll!o' is one of the meost: failM, novl' that has appeared thie ya." e

Orleans Times.

MOLLY BAWN.
12 mo., extra cloth, 41.25. 16 mo., vaper cover,0 ots.
an'Is really an attractive novel. Full of wit,I sIitA gayey. thebook oontairi.n nvrtheless, toulheaot thorn stexqiusite t atho..Thereold plt. yo0faand hunor %I worme will envy, and all men fliIntovT,11hioer. U wher praise we surely oannot
give.'-1ndois Atheneumn.

AIRY FAIRY LILIAN.
n2 mo., extra cloth, 41.25. 16 mo.,paper cover,60 ts,

"It Is a full of variety and refreshment asabrght
and 01141180f0i Ju,3o mo,rning Its narrativelisant-ated. Its dialoatte cridp r n I spirited, Its tone ure
and whole ome. and Its ch-traeLtors are gracefullycontrasted. "-Harper's Magaxins.
* *For sale by all Book ellere, or will be sent by
ic,postpaid, on readipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINOTT & 00., Prblishers,
715 and 717 Market St., PhHad9a.

SAPONI FIER
the Old Relftle 4o.01 tated Lye for FAJI,T
OAP MAKING. f esh any eowmaking Alard, Sortand.o oa 41 blroris 1ull weight and sgr,:ngth.

- ASE FOR' BAPONIFT'E"E
AND TAKE NO OTHE.

MERN'A SAIU 1ANE' CO., PFRIA'A.
IF YOU WOULD B, PROPHRIL
suited wlUx speoales. applyCorreapondl to

r'.u N. 0. OR& MM9p~olmul26 A.TWE Z #Street
Philadeipula, a.

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers' and Inventors'
Patent Rights sold at private Sale ad by PublieAuctle.h, rmtelsta lied- anid Basrceade
'1ate Qa n Tbrlea Verrdppoadence sooeted. l

-W .

I
nAWIEoAW, lanaee.-.ensArch strce, PEEADEpfIA.

BA ROMETERS,
BOpera'Glasses, Thormnonmtors, Bye Giassee,

Byeclaclos, &Jioroscopes, at GreaUay Reduced .Prices.
R. & Jf. B ECK,

tathiba ot' I lustrato Catalogue of 144 ags nd
.ntI.on tis paper.

~~ewiiee a.tut JHa o; of our Her of 30cho.a, from. r:w andalou, Jrerlstered in An.
Stockbridge, Mci.
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